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I -POLICE HISTORY IN GERMANY SINCE THE 1990s : GENERAL TRENDS
For more than two decades, police histor� has occupied a significant position within German crime and criminal justice histor�. In Jul� 2012, the 23 rd Kolloquium zur Polizeigeschichte -so the o�ficial German language title o� this series �ounded in 1990 -took place in the Netherlands, and was organized b� colleagues �rom the Dutch Police Academ� 1 . Contrar� to other themes within German crime and criminal justice histor�, which have experienced ups and downs o� academic interests, police histor� has remained constantl� at the heart o� scholars' concerns, evidenced b� a continuous output o� publications and projects with opening o� new approaches and themes. Yet, German police histor� is characterised not onl� b� the extent o� academic engagement, but also b� the involvement o� the German police in the research.
Traditionall�, the engagement o� the German police in police histor� has taken the �orm o� commemorative writings and autobiographical accounts, o�ten biased towards a positive and legitimising narrative, which generall� did not meet the standards o� scholarl� research and st�le o� presentation. However this has changed significantl� in recent �ears : Several initiatives �or research co�operation have improved the qualit� o� research into police histor� in the German context b� bringing together academic historians, communicating scholarl� approaches to the police and practitioners, providing the 'inside' perspectives.
Looking at the chronolog� o� German police histor�, one will notice that police histor�, i.e. historical research and writings about the police, had a late start in German� in comparison with police histor� in other Western countries, in particular Britain and the United States. The 1990 'Con�erence o� German Historians' marked the beginning o� the 'new' police histor� in German� ; this was the first time that the annual meeting o� German Historians had a session on police histor� 2 . Since then, police historians have covered extensivel� the general development and specific aspects o� German policing since the beginning o� the 19 th centur�. Nevertheless certain priorities have developed.
3 During the 1990s, German police histor� elaborated interpretations o� police developments during the long 19 th centur�, until the end o� the First World War, while research on the police histor� o� the Weimar Republic was limited and still remains understudied, at least compared to the attention given to other periods o� German police histor�. Because o� the specificities o� German histor� during the 20 th centur�, with the Nazi regime �rom 1933 to 1945 and the communist regime in East German� �rom 1945 to 1989, the impetus �or researching the police �orces o� these regimes has been ver� strong and continues to be so 4 . As �ar as the Nazi regime is concerned, the �ocus in the 1990s was initiall� ver� much on the Gestapo, but this has shi�ted to the 'Ordnungspolizei' and its role in the atrocities during the Holocaust as well as its ever�da� practices during the Nazi era. Historical investigations into the police �orces o� the communist regime in East German� show a di��erent pattern. This research onl� set in a�ter the �all o� the communist regime in 1989 and has since �ocused more or less exclusivel� on the state securit� police (the Stasi) o� the East German regime and onl� to a limited extent on ordinar� policing and the institutions o� the 'Volkspolizei'. At the same time, research on the histor� o� policing in the Federal Republic has gained momentum, even i� a number o� unexplored fields still remain 5 . During the earl� �ears o� this 'new' German police histor�, another significant pattern evolved, namel� the involvement o� police practitioners in the development o� police histor� and its research activities 6 . This engagement o�ten took the �orm o� joint historical enterprises between academic historians and pro�essional police o�ficers, who were interested in the histor� o� their particular �orce. In practice this meant primaril� the histor� o� police �orces in major German cities. One reason wh� the collaboration between historians and police tended to �ocus on big cit� police is the �ederalism which characterises the German political s�stem and political culture. Given that political institutions and administrative units o� the majorit� o� 'Länder' (with the exception o� Bavaria, Bremen and Hamburg) were established without precedent be�ore 1945, big cit� police �orces were particularl� interesting because o� their institutional continuities going back be�ore 1945, carr�ing on uninterrupted be�ond 1945, into the 1950s and right up to the present.
These joint enterprises set specific standards, which pertained to the majorit� o� police histor� projects which activel� involved both academic historians and police practitioners. Not onl� did the police finance much o� this research, which was o� course an important �actor in getting projects o�� the ground, but the collaboration also served as a model and provided a �ramework �or �ollow�up� projects. At the same time, the collaboration provided a �orum in which the results o� archival investigations could be discussed and evaluated jointl� b� the members o� the respective police histor� groups ; �et even more important was the unlimited access it provided to police documents, particularl� recent material that was not �et trans�erred to the archives at the time o� the investigations.
II -POLICE HISTORY AND 'VERGANGENHEITSBEWÄLTIGUNG'
The so�called 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung', i.e. the collective e��ort b� Germans to come to terms with the Nazi past, is a prominent and permanent �eature o� public In 1990, the Archiv für Polizeigeschichte was launched as a police histor� journal, covering the German�speaking countries.
debates and political culture in German�. The 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung' itsel� has become a topic o� historical research and the literature on this phenomenon alread� fills the shelves o� universit� libraries and preoccupies historical seminars. Coming to terms with the Nazi past has alwa�s been a complex issue in German� 7 . Up to 1990s, calls �or public engagement with 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung' still met resistance both �rom private companies, as well as state institutions, such as ministries and the police. These institutions were all ver� reluctant to deal with aspects o� their own past and openl� denied an� need to deal with the histor� o� the Nazi era. Denials t�picall� took the �orm o� pretending that no continuities existed between the Nazi era and German� a�ter 1945, or claiming that research had alread� been carried out internall� in the institution, revealing nothing untoward. Such denials quite o�ten related to particular individuals among the senior personnel within these institutions, whose personal histor� was intrinsicall� linked to the Nazi era. These individuals had either started their pro�essional career under the Third Reich or had been socialized b� more senior personnel with careers spanning the Nazi era. When these senior o�ficials graduall� retired or died, the institutions became more open to approach questions relating to the 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung', and prepared to deal with their institutional past.
A number o� �actors have motivated these institutions -or rather senior o�ficials within the institutions -towards greater openness and engagement with research into past activities o� their institution. These include organizational and political aspects as well as the need �or 'positive publicit�' 8 . In the first place, dealing with the historical past o� an institution is increasingl� seen as crucial �or the development o� a positive organisational culture and improved e�ficienc�. Secondl�, the German public in general recognises as positive an� honest e��ort to deal with the Nazi past, and gives credit to those who are prepared to engage with 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung'. Thirdl�, within man� institutions o� the Federal Republic, a sel��understanding has evolved, which sees the development o� the institutional in�rastructure o� the Federal Republic as part o� the democratic success stor� o� the Federal Republic. The success�ul democratisation o� institutions is considered all the more laudable, given that it evolved against the background o� a terrible past. That is wh� man� o� the research questions �ormulated in this context not onl� seek to identi�� scandalous continuities in personnel and practices be�ond 1945, but also aim at demonstrating how success�ull� the respective institutions have moved towards democrac� and 'Rechtsstaat' despite the heav� legacies o� the Nazi past.
All these aspects are reflected in recent police histor� projects. The first two aspects pertain particularl� to projects on big cit� police �orces (see below), while the third aspect can be discerned in the motivations behind the support �rom �ederal government institutions �or current research projects on policing : one project on the histor� o� the Bundeskriminalamt was ver� much driven b� the wish to describe the institution as a success stor� o� organisational democratisation (see details below). For two other projects into the secret services (the "Bundesnachrichtendienst" and the "Bundesamt �ür den Ver�assungsschutz"), which both started in 2011�2012, the main impetus can ver� probabl� can be linked to attempts b� these institutions to get credit �rom the public �or engaging in the 'Vergangenheitsbewältigung'. Similarl� in 2011, the national German police college launched an exhibition on the histor� 7 Frei (1996) . o� the German police during the Nazi period at the German Historical Museum in Berlin 9 .
III -BIG CITY POLICE AND POLICE HISTORY
The police was among the pioneering institutions, who engaged in researching their own histor�. The first co�operations with joint police histor� activities between universit� historians and members o� urban police �orces in West German� were initiated alread� in the earl� 1980s. These co�operative projects were ver� much driven b� the so�called 'critical' police o�ficers, man� o� whom were members o� the German police union, which saw research into police histor� as part o� a police re�orm strateg�. This strateg� aimed at a more civilian, service orientated and sel��reflecting police. Yet this push �or re�orm became highl� contested within a police arena where the� did not find undivided acceptance among the majorit� o� the police personnel. Some o� these earl� police histor� projects came under attack �rom within the police, as certain individuals at the senior ranks o� the police were not �et read� �or critical views on the histor� o� their �orce
10
. Onl� one o� these projects, the one initiated b� the Polizeipräsidium Düsseldorf, came to a positive outcome that resulted in a publication, which took into account what was, in those da�s, the common interpretations o� police histor�, �et discussed aspects o� police histor� in a ver� elaborate manner 11 . This Düsseldor� project prepared the ground �or a permanent police histor� exhibition at the Düsseldor� police headquarters, which showed the role and the �unctions o� the Düsseldor� police during the Nazi period.
Almost a decade later, during the 1990s, there was a revival o� police histor� activities, involving big cit� police �orces. Among these big cit� police histories, the most prominent was in man� respects the one carried out under the auspices o� the Cologne Police, which investigated policing in Cologne during the Nazi period. One major finding o� the project on the Cologne police has been the documentation o� how ever�da� policing was deepl� and intensivel� involved in pursuing the racial policies o� the Nazi regime 12 . Further projects on the police o� major German cities during that period have confirmed these findings, demonstrating the participation o� police �orces in implementing the racial policies o� the Nazi regime 13 . In addition, this research also showed the extent to which the 'Kriminalpolizei' had not onl� been a passive instrument but activel� rein�orced the racial policies o� the regime. The Cologne police histor� project also generated educational material, to be used in schools 14 .
IV -THE HISTORY PROJECT OF THE BUNDESKRIMINALAMT
In 2007, the Federal Criminal Investigation O�fice, the Bundeskriminalamt (BKA), initiated a histor� project, with the purpose o� stud�ing the histor� o� Buhlan, Jung (2000) . Jung (2005) . the BKA during the 1950s and 1960s, thereb� questioning the extent to which continuities existed within the organisation : Indications o� ' continuities' were established in two wa�s. The stud� aimed at identi��ing the members o� the BKA in the 1950s and 1960s, who had also served in the securit� �orces during the Nazi regime, and on that basis tried to calculate the proportion o� emplo�ees �rom the securit� �orces o� the Nazi era among the total personnel o� the BKA in the 1950s and 1960s. The second aspect o� ' continuit�' aimed at establishing what impact, i� an�, these characters among the BKA�personnel had on the working methods and practices o� the organisation. The aim was to establish the extent to which the work o� the BKA was influenced or shaped b� these people.
Alread� in the 1990s, there had been attempts to answer some o� these research questions. At that time, a �ormer member o� the BKA embarked on a critical investigation into the past o� the organisation, and published a highl� sensationalist book about the BKA
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. He revealed the Nazi past o� senior o�ficials and combined this with his own h�pothesis that their continued presence in the BKA a�ter 1945 might have prevented the organisation �rom seriousl� investigating right�wing political extremism ("being blind on the right e�e"). This project met significant resistance �rom the BKA ; it did not get political support, and it seems that access to documentar� sources was blocked.
In 2007, the BKA itsel� launched its own initiative �or a histor� o� the organisation, and invited proposals �or a historical research project. This eventuall� led to the establishment o� a research group comprising Imanuel Baumann, Andrej Stephan, Patrick Wagner, all �rom the Universit� o� Halle, and Herbert Reinke �rom the Universit� o� Wuppertal, who were charged with the task o� researching the past o� the BKA. Be�ore embarking on the project, the research group and the BKA made an agreement on three principles �or the investigations : Firstl�, the specific research questions were to be -and were in e��ect -defined b� the research group and not b� the BKA. On the other hand, it was the BKA who determined the overall �raming o� the research -namel� the Nazi legacies in the BKA during the 1950s and 1960s -while abstaining �rom an� involvement with the actual research process. Secondl�, there were to be no limitations �or the members o� the research team on the use o� available source material. Thirdl�, all the document sources held b� the BKA which the research team wanted to consult should be trans�erred to the Federal Archives once the research findings had been published. These principles were agreed upon in order to ensure the basic conditions �or scholarl� research, in particular to guarantee that the data o� the research would be available �or scholars to re�examine, with open access to all the sources used b� the research group. Restriction on the �ree access to sources should onl� appl� when personal data and in�ormation regarding other persons appeared in the respective sources, notabl� when using the personnel files o� individual BKA members.
The BKA organized �our colloquia, with two at a ver� earl� stage o� the project. The purpose o� the first colloquium was to introduce the research team to the BKA itsel� and to generate support among the BKA personnel ; the second colloquium sought to publicise the launching o� the project to a wider scholarl� audience and to the general public. Towards the end o� the project the team presented their findings to the same audiences. The results o� the project have now been published in two collective volumes, presenting the proceedings o� the colloquia and a monograph, which includes the results o� the research proper 16 . A summar� o� the main conclusions o� the research reveals a picture, which resembles what has been observed elsewhere about the legacies o� the Nazi past within political institutions in the Federal Republic during the 1950s and 1960s : Among the members o� the higher ranks o� the BKA who were in active service b� the end o� the 1950s, 90 percent had held a position in the police during the Nazi period. Nonetheless the BKA did not re�rain �rom emplo�ing them, even those o�ficers who had been tried �or war crimes in countries �ormerl� under Nazi occupation. These observations do not di��er ver� much �rom research findings into other public institutions during the earl� �ears o� the Federal Republic : It is common wisdom among historians nowada�s that the members o� the so�called '�unctional elites' (Funktionseliten) in the earl� Federal Republic had held similar positions during the Nazi period. More interesting were the observations made on the questions concerning the influence o� these individuals on the practices o� the BKA. The findings provide a highl� di��erentiated picture : A�ter 1945, and notabl� during the 1950s, the members o� the BKA who had a past within the Nazi securit� police apparatus repeatedl� sought to promote what, in their view, constituted e�ficient crime control policies, and which had been tried out during the Nazi regime. These included, in the first place, sending criminals into specific institutions o� confinement, in the same wa� that criminals had been sent to concentration camps during the Nazi period. Secondl�, the� proposed targeting specific groups such as habitual criminals, g�psies etc.. Thirdl� the� demanded an autonomous and independent role �or a centralized police within the criminal justice s�stem o� the Federal Republic. Nevertheless concentration camps, even masked as special institutions �or the confinement o� criminals, were no longer acceptable, and a centralized police resembled too much the Gestapo. On the other hand, the idea o� targeting specific groups lingered on in the files o� the BKA �ar into the 1990s. In that respect, blind spots remained in the BKA's own understanding o� having success�ull� trans�ormed itsel� in line with the democratic s�stem o� the Federal Republic.
V -THE HISTORY OF THE POLICE FORCES OF THE GERMAN DEMOCRATIC REPUBLIC : ANOTHER MODE OF 'VERGANGENHEITSBEWÄLTIGUNG' ?
Since the end o� the German Democratic Republic and the merging o� the GDR with the Federal Republic, the potential emerged �or investigating �urther aspects o� police histor�. The police and scholarl� researchers have seized this opportunit� in a variet� o� wa�s. The communist German Democratic Republic -just like other communist regimes in Central, Eastern and South�Eastern Europe -build up a vast police apparatus, comprising the 'Volkspolizei' as the main police �orce, and the state securit� police, the 'Staatssicherheit' (Stasi). The 'Volkspolizei' covered not onl� 'ordinar�' policed �unctions (those generall� �ulfilled b� police �orces in non� communist countries) such as law and order maintenance and tra�fic control. This police �orce was also deepl� embedded into the structures and strategies responsible �or sustaining the communist regime, including the repressive activities against those who applied �or permission to leave the GDR in order to live in the Federal Republic. As in other communist countries, the prisons �ell within the remit o� the 'Volkspolizei', which meant that the prison personnel in the �ormer GDR consisted o� policemen. All this indicates that the 'Volkspolizei', alongside the state securit� service, was equall� involved in the repressive strategies o� the communist regime.
The East German state securit� police was dissolved alread� during the final months o� the GDR, its members dismissed and its files trans�erred into a special archive open �or research purposes and �or private investigations. A�ter the German reunification, the members o� the �ormer 'Volkspolizei' �ormed the basis �or the police �orces in the new �ederal states which had previousl� been part o� the GDR. Be�ore becoming the 'new' police o� the 'new' Länder in the enlarged Federal Republic, the personnel �rom the �ormer 'Volkspolizei' had to pass through screening procedures : Those who had cooperated with the state securit� police or held positions at the upper ranks o� the communist part� were dismissed. Since then, researchers have investigated these two police �orces in ver� dissimilar wa�s : The state securit� police became the object o� much research immediatel� a�ter its dissolution, and the literature on this organisation alread� fills the shelves o� libraries. The 'Volkspolizei', b� contrast, has received little attention �rom researchers until recentl�, and the continued presence o� �ormer 'Volkspolizei' members within the police o� the Federal Republic does not provide an eas� historiographical �ramework, which could �acilitate the writing o� the histor� o� the 'Volkspolizei'. This histor� will most probabl� be written with considerable dela�, similar to the dela� experienced in the writing on the police in the 'old' Federal Republic.
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